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At 0825 it surfacedwith a fish in its bill and swam holding the fish, changingdirections
severaltimes. At 0827 the loon flew from the lake with the fish, headingtoward Diamond
Lake. At 1550, a loon flying from Diamond landed in Jerseyfield and dove 8 times in 11
minutes,finally surfacingwith a fish in its bill. At 1609 the loon flew with the fish toward
Diamond. In all casesthe fish appearedto be a 10-12 cm cyprinid with a fusiform body.
Of the 3 speciesof fish caughtat Jerseyfieldthe lake chub (Couesius
plumbeus)bestfits this
description.
These observations
are significantin view of the pH of Jerseyfieldand Diamond lakes
and the results of fish sampling efforts. Mean pH of surface water samplestaken at
JerseyfieldLake in July and August 1984 was 4.99; mean pH of Diamond Lake was 4.65.
Gill netting at Jerseyfieldin 1984 yielded limited numbersof 3 speciesof fish. No fish
were caughtin gill nets or minnow traps at Diamond, suggestingthe fish population had
been eradicated.

The plasticityof the CommonLoon's foragingbehaviormay allow reproductionon
lakesthat have becomemarginal due to acidification.The observedbehaviorwas probably
motivatedby a need to feed the chick;the extremely small prey obtainedat Diamond Lake
seemedincapable of satiating the constantlybeggingchick. Although Mcintyre (Ph.D.
thesis,Univ. Minn., Minneapolis, 1975) foundthat juvenilesraisedin marginal areasmove
to betterfeedinggroundsas soonas they can fly, juvenilesraisedon fishlesslakesmay have
had limited opportunityto developthe predatoryskills necessaryfor survival.This lack of
experiencecombinedwith a new, unfamiliar habitat may put them at greater risk than
thoseindividualswhich learned foragingtechniquesat their natal lakes.
I thank the owner of the JerseyfieldPreservefor accessto the study lakes. Partial
funding for the field work was providedby the North American Loon Fund.--K^RL E.
P^RKER,Departmentof Environmentaland ForestBwlogy,SUNY Collegeof Environmental
Scienceand Forestry,Syracuse,New York ?32?0.Received 15 Jan. 1985; accepted4 Oct.
1985.

IntraspecificFood Piracy in White Ibis.--Food piracyis a commonforagingstrategy
of severalspeciesof seabirds(Ashmole1971) and raptors(Bildstein1978), and usually
involvesharrying or squabblingover food at feedingsitesaway from breedinglocations.
Infrequently,intraspecificfoodpiracy from feedingparentsat the nesthas been reported
(Pierotti 1976, 1980). In these latter casesinvolving Herring Gulls (Larus argentatus),

piracywas shownto be dangerous
and inefficientfor the pirate as a foragingstrategy,and
other functionalexplanationswere offered.This note describesintraspecificfood piracy
from feedingparentsand from recentlyfed youngWhite Ibis (Eudocimus
albus);in this case
the behaviorappearsto be an efficientand safebehaviorfor the pirate.
Casesof food piracy were recordedincidentallyduring 4 breedingseasonswhile observingWhite Ibis on Pumpkinseed
Islandnear Georgetown,S.C. (33ø16•30"N,79ø12'30•'W).
This 9 ha estuarinecolonyof more than 7000 breedingpairs of White Ibis has a nearly
uniformstandof spikerush(Juncusroemerianus)
asnestingsubstrate.Visibility of the colony
is excellentwhen the spikerushis matted down by the nestingbirds. All observationswere
madefrom 20 m or morewith 9 x 35 powerbinocularsfrom a 3 m high blind. A minimum
of 15,180 pair-hourswere spentin observationof mating behavior.All observations
of food

piracy were coincidentaland not the focusof researchat the time. For a more detailed
descriptionof the studysite and methods,seeFrederick(1985).
Food piracy occurredin 2 ways. First, when parentsfed youngolder than 10 days,a
"pirate" wouldstandnearlytouchingthe parentasthe youngbeggedandthe parentworked
a bolus of food up its throat. Just as the parent openedits bill to regurgitate,the pirate
would forceits bill into the parent'sgape,sometimes
for the full lengthof the throat, pulling
out and swallowingthe bolusof food.If the pirate arrivedduring or just after a successful
feeding,the pirate would forceits bill into the gape and throat of the youngand extract
the food.

Pirateswould alsowalk amongunattendedrestingyoung(olderthan 10 daysof age)
and forcetheir bills into the gapesof the young, extractingfood from the crop. A pirate
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usingthis methodwould frequently probe 10-12 young in a row; the behaviorappeared
remarkably similar to normal adults foraging amongcrayfishor crab burrows.
I observed71 piracy sequenceson 7 different days over 4 different seasons(19801984). These sequences
involveda minimum of 14 male piratesand one female pirate, all
individuallyrecognizable
from facialfeatures(Frederick1985). One male piratewasknown
to be breedingand had a partially completedclutch at the time; this particular male was
seenpirating at least 26 times. However, adults in all stagesof reproductionwere present
on the colonyat times of food piracy and could have been involved.The nestingstatusof
mostof the pirateswasunknown.As shownby Frederick(1985), male White Ibis in early
nestingstagesappearto be starvingas a resultof intensivenestand mate guarding.Nearby
foodsourcescouldgreatlyincreasetheir chancesof extrapair mating success,
while reducing
their chancesof being cuckolded.
Of 46 victims,17 were restingjuveniles(37%), 25 were feedingfemale parents(54%),
and 4 were feedingmale parents(9%). The low percentageof male parentsvicitimizedis
probablya resultof their reactionto piracy. In all male victimcases,the male parentfought
off the pirate and in all thesecasesbut one,pirateswere unableto retrievefood.In contrast,
female victimsalmostnever attemptedto drive off pirates and simply tried to move away
from them. Male White Ibis are considerablylarger than females,and usually more aggressive(Kushlan 1977), thusmale piratesare probablymorecommonthan femalepirates
becausethey are able to overpowerand intimidatetheir victims.
Reactionsof young to pirates were always passive.Young never attemptedto move
away from pirates,evenwhen the pirate was attemptingto probetheir gapeor extracting
food from nestmates.

In contrastto the reportsin Herring Gulls, conspecific
foodpiracyfrom feedingadults
and youngin White Ibis is efficientand not costlyfor the pirate. Neither piratesnor victims
were ever injured and piratesappearedto obtain large amountsof food usingthis method.
The methodis particularlyworthwhile when comparedto a round trip of at least40 km
White Ibis must make to feedingareasaway from the colony(pers. obs.).
Several circumstancesare apparently necessaryfor the occurrenceof this behavior.
First, sexual size dimorphism allows male pirates to dominate female victims without
physicalinjury. Second,the foragingbehaviorof this speciesand the sizeand shapeof its
bill seemuniquely suitedfor this kind of piracy. The benefitsof this kind of piracy would
probablybe greatlyreducedif ibis did not have a long enoughbill to reach into the crop
of victims.In light of the profitabilityof foodpiracy, it is surprisingthat sofew malesare
food pirates, that females do not pirate regularly from young, and that young are so
frequentlyleft unguarded.
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